
!>m«n from Pennsylvania for the yeas and 

rayj,. He appealed to other gentlemen then 
resent if hi* statement was not correct. 
Mr. J. R Ingersoll said he was under the 

repression at the moment, that Mr. Soivne s 

spterrent was correct. 
Mr Andrews, of Kentucky, moved to lay 

f}ic motion to amend on the table; hut at the 
or Messrs. Gentry and McKennan. 

•vdhdrew his motion for an explanation from 

•he firmer. 
Mr. Gentry, much against his inclination, 

u as compelled to continue his speech last 

I siftirdav. The number of members in at- 

[ yndance had become very small, there being 
[ rothins like a quorum, he suddenly made a 

T, mon*to adjourn. The gentleman in the 
i h^ir put the question,called for tlie ayes, and 

,hen for the noes, and, saving the yeas have 

it> pronounced the House adjourned. ‘The 

geatlem*in from Pennsylvania did call for the 

aves and noe*, and the Chair did not recog- 

p him: but Mr. G. knew of no rule requi- 
p"g the Oha:r to recognise anv one. 

Mr. Andrews renewed the motion to lav on 

dip taMe. 
Mr, Kowoe.amid great noise and confusion, 

n ude smite remark*, which were not heard bv 
i >e reporter. , 

Mr. Andrews called hi m to order—trie 

motion to lav oa the table having been re- 

npwed. 
Mr. Cowne said, 1 thonght it was with- 

drawn. 
Mr. Andrews replied, it was. hut 1 reneweil 

Mr.Bowne said, if the gentleman wishes to 

exclude facts* he mav do so. 

The words were pronounced amid loud 

~r>es from every quarter of ihe I fad, Mr* An- 

frevvs excia»ming. “Wtiaf do von anv,” pro* 

reeded across Hie Hall »o ihe seat of Mr. 

n i'AT^ 

l'i,p fives and fines were demanded on tr.e 

•,r mo- ti. n to fay on the table, the vote stood, 

i, pS q7, ro*s 87. So the motion prevailed 
Mond'av being petition dav, many members 

insisted Mm petitions should he presented; 
i... iVter thenresentatiou of one bv Mr.Cush- 

:">'h was r <e!ve:! to take up the Contingeu- 
c, hilt 

Air OerHrr continued his remarks in oppo- 
to tl«- bill; su'l was fn|lowed hy Mr. 

r R |n.-eisoll wh<> showed, iii reply to Mr 

Ttiirv 'hat the hi Hi id been lra;i:eil in ex- 

- ;icc«r<ta' re with the instructions given to 

q £ rniumit’ee. 
Pv ,H»ier.M consent, an amendment was a- 

d q»ted oil n-oiion of Mr. J It. Ingersoll, re- 

the »ni'»i»nf in Hie appropriation lor the 

I'VrkHups from to 3O.U00—as were ul- ; 
<„ me verbal a orations. 

'I’he vov wss then taken on concurring 
n;,} various amendments adopted in 

r.inuiniteeol’ the Whole, and all were con- j 

;V.e* bill was ordered to he engrossed lor a j 
,h*,r ! re*» ing bv a vole ot 91 to 78. 

Vr I.m»v»s, »»f Alabama. moved tore com- 

,. f q>« > j|! with instructions t<» equal ze the 
*;tT-i,'< of ifu1 guard, gate keeper, and other i 

rersotts emt>l‘»ved in guarding the Capitol and 
»»t i1 * {t c hiiibiings m \\ ashit £’on. He! 

0 ; he did i ot wish to embarrass the bill, | 
fib igbt great injustice was done to ti- 

rious public officers of ihe grade aliuded to. j 
M m’, n! M em .‘id not receive an equivalent 
Hr the r services while others received far 
too much 

Mr Morgan moved the previous question, 
which cut oil the motion to instruct, and ; 

t ..... • r» » r* •- O 1 nit t hn nxss.MiTe of the ! 
ur tjuv »v v%« v 

full, 
ji wa passed without division, 
j'f.f* i!.»\jse deternrtied to consider the bid 

fpr * he **n*n ni/.ation of the ?niiv. 

Mr Stanlv examined Mie provis.ons ot the j 
t>Tt. r»t.tl hv »he instructions of the Military j 

ote*», moved the following a mend men! ! 

10 ih*» first section, which vas earned: “Fro 
viued that uo’tufig in this section sf nii he * 

coi>>:i;j»* * if* pr^vouf the re-enlist men* of non- 

commhvtmrd officers i\ hose terms of service 
»v expire before f* e armv shall he reduced j 

t » the iiti'iiher heretofore established.” 
i ft* was fo-mved hv Mr. Johnson, of Tenn., 

who, m conclusion, moved a substitute for the 

1st section, proposing a repeal ot the act. of 
KK and reducing the army to the standard; 
of ISiI. 

The hill from the Senate provides 
That hereafter, and no soon as the reduc 

tjon can he effected as nerein provided, each 
com pa ny of d r a goons shall consist o| I he com 

uns’O ned officers as now f rov ded hy la w, and of 
four sergeants, four corporals, two buglers, 
one farrier, one blacksmith and fittv privates; 
and each companv ot artillery shall consist of 
the commissioned officers, as now provided 
bylaw, ami ol four sergeants, tour corporals, 
two artificers, two uuMcknis, and fifty pfi- 
vales; and each companv of mtantrv shall con 

^isiot die a ime number of commissioned ot- 

tfirers as now provided, and ol lour sergeants, 
tour corpora Is, two musicians and ti’tv pri- 
vates; and that noreconts shall lie enlisted 
fur ihe dragoons,-mpti!!erv or infantry, until 
the numbers in the several companies shaII he 

reduced hv the expiration ot the service, by 
discharge, or other causes, below the number 
herein fixed fm* tfie said companies respect- 
ively. 

Mr Cross oppose I the amendmei t oT Mr. 
Johnson, because if <n ofi the mounted 
troops. The county which he represented, 
he said, was more «l»an :»nv other exposed to 

Indian incursions. These Indians are excel- 
lent horsemen, amt e.arrv on then o ir. lie on 

florae track, am! win be con.hatted successful- 
ly onlv hv mounted men. lie the»el >rc, so 

far from advocating a diminution ol the mini 

her ol mounted men, would vole for its in 
crease. In that country, infantry would he 
useless—mounted men only would he effec- 
tive. Thev might he dragoons, infantry or 

riflemen— hm they must he mounted. He 
would oppose the amendomcn* reducing the 
corps of d'agoons. Ilis country required de- 
fence—such was its position —ami effective de 

ferine nmst be granted to i*. In cases ut this 

kind, nor the Treasury const he regarded,but 
the actual requirements <»t that country. It 

nothing posi'ivo would be done, lie ti listed 
iliai, »? least, *n »u>tice i*> the people ot Ar* 

kansas, tf-c dragoon regimeins would no! be 

disbanded. He arose not tor a dtscussion of 

the question, bio to en«er bis protest against 
tfie prop »sed reduction. 

He was followed bv Mr. McKeon, who also 
opposed ‘he disbanding ?1 * regiment of dra 

goons, lie was m favor ofTetrencliment,but 
he did not think a judiciousrefienchim-nt call- 
ed for a dismissiouot die dragoons He wish- 
ed the organization to stand as at present,but 
to cut don n the ta» k and tile. 
The debate a as continued by Messrs, 'W ar- 

ren and Gross until about five o'clock. 

Manufacture of Silk in Ohio.—Mr. 
John \Y. Gill, of Mount Pleasant, Hamilton 

county, Ohio, manufactured during the iasl 

year upwards of $9,000 worth ol silk goods. 
His clear profit on the capital invesed was 

ten percent. Mr. G. visited this city some 

months sii.ee. for the purpose of disposing of 
his fabrics, which competent judges here pro- 
nounced equal n> the t>est imported. He has ; 

three large cocooneries, and commenced this: 
season to feed upwards of two millions of 

worms, which, he calculated will yield him | 
upwards of six hundred bushels of cocoons, : 

worth at present prices S2.M0 but much more j 
to him, as he will manufacture the whole crop 
into various fabrics. 

He has now in operation six Piedmontese; 
reels with improvements; one winding ma- j 
chine for raw or reeled silk; three twisting ! 

machines preparatory for tramming; one dou- , 

b!e machine; two tramming machines for 
organzine. 

All the machinery excepting that for weav- 

ing is propelled by a steam engine. Yet the ; 
most delicate operations are performed with, 
the greatest exactitude, fie employs at the 

factory 25 hands, half of whom are femaies, 
and several of these are from 10 to 14 years ol 
He.—Baltimore American. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, August 3. 

MR. CLAY INT HANOVER. 
Meeting in Hanover.—At a numerous 

meet ing of the Whigs of the County of Han- 

over. assembled at Hanover Court House, on 

the 26th of July, 18-12, pursuant to the adjourn- 
ment from that of June, the following pream* 
b?e and resolutions, from tlie Committee for 
that purpose appointed, were introduced,can- 
vassed, arid unanimously adopted: 

Looking over the broad face of the Union, 
for an individual in whose principles, honesty, 
ability and patriotism, we can confide, we 

have unhesitatingly selected 1IENRYCLAY, 
a great and celebrated name, that will pre- 
serve tlie respectability of his country in eve- 

ry quarter n| the Globe. 
It were needless to spread before the com- 

jmunity ’he high claims of this great States- 
man. If were superfluous to narrate his great 

,and successful efloris in behalf of the Re- 

publics of Greece and South America—of the 
distinguished ability and statesmanship dis- 

i played in the settlement o! the Missouri ques- 
ilion—of his diplomatic skill as shown in the 

treaty of Ghent—of h:s determination to pre- 
serve the the peace and union of the States as 

exhibited in the compromise act—of hi* pure 
and disinterested patriotism in yielding his 

high claims to the Presidency in favor oi me 

lamented Harrison—and of his many and sig 
rial triumphs in the Senate oi the Lnited 
Sates. 

The patriot whom we present to the people 
as a candidate for the Presidency, though a 

priva fe citizen,is know n as far as the limits civ- 
ilization extend. Known as a jurist,legislator 
ami diplomatist—known as n defender o( lib- 
erty in this country and its advocate in every 
other. 

Resolved, therefore^Th^i we believe a Bank 
of the United States necessary to carry on 
the fiscal affairs of the Government, to regu 
late the exchanges and supply a sound and 
steady currency. 

Resolved, That the distribution of the pro- 
reeds of the public Lands is a measure just 
and beneficent, and should be a permanent 
la \\\ 

Resolved, That we nominate Henry Ciav to 

the Presidency of ihese United States, as the 
individual who, ol all of hers within its broad 
limits, will most ably and fritblullv carry into 
effect the great measures of the Whig party, 
and whose singular virtue and talents will 
most adorn his country. 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the 
different counties in this State to call a State 
Convention who^e duty it shall he to appoint 
a Central Whig Committee :<>r the purpose of 
corresponding with distinguished W higs in the 
different States of this Union, to make a se- 

lection of an individual for Vice President, 
and for odirr purposes. 

Resolved, That the month of October next 
he the time that the people of this county will 1 

meet to make a selection of delegates to at- 1 

tend sail! Convention; that the 15th day of; 
August, 1813; and that Stain:ron, in the conn- ] 
ty of Augusta, he the time and place of the j 
meeting of said Convention. 

Resolved, 'That it be advisable to form Clay 
Clubs in each company district throughout 
the countv. 

WM. D. WINSTON, President. 
Wm. II. Ccrtis, Secretary. 

Correspondence of the Courier & Enquirer. 
Washington, July 30, 131*2. 

I write sernewhat in haste ami chiefly to set 

right the opinions oi a contradictory nature | 
which 1 know to prevail in New York rela- 
tive to the boundary question and the impor- 
tant subject of the Tariff. 

The articles of the treatv with Great Bri- 
tain relative to the North Eastern Boundary 
have not vet teen submitted to the Senate, 
nor will they he presented until the treatv | 
has been finally settled in reference to other 
points. 

Two reports have been pubhshed in New 
York on this subject, both of which have ex- ! 

cited considerable attention, and neither of; 
which are entitled to any credit. The one j 
is thaf the Senate will refuse to confirm the : 

treatv t'u»t may t>e agreed on; the other that I 
the President will refuse to it the necessary j 
ratification. i 

1 speak Irorn full «nd perfect knowledge 
when I say that ihe Whig members of the 
Senate will unanimously agree to the provi- j 
sionsof anv treaty that maybe made with 
Great Britain h\ tne Stale and United States 
authorities in reference to the boundary qnes 
non and also to any treaty that tlie same an- i 

thorities may omiclude on in reference to the j 
other points under discussion, unless the na- j 
tioini honor si.onld, by such treaty, be mam j 
lestiy compromised. 

It is hardly probable /hat any opposition; 
w ill be made by tor Locofoco members of the : 

Senate to such a trea ty ns wi!l meet t lie appro 
bauon ot the Wings.—Sfmuid any opposition 
he made it will will proceed from ,\lr. Cal- 
boon, The probability however is that the! 
assent ot the Senate to tlie treaty will be u* j 
na turnons 

As to the Tariff', a stronger opposition has j 
been made by the Locoforos in the Senate 
than wasespected Thev have battled every 
inch id the ground. They have advanced j 
hut a small distance vet, and the discussoin is 
iikely to be protracted. The bill will be! 
finadv passed without a shadow ol n doubt. 
It will fie vetoed, in ad human probability by 
the President ; and tlie bill that w ill eventu- 

ally become the !:nvol the in ml will be Mr. 

Suimons’bill reduced to *20 per cent, affix-; 
mg ad valorem duties on tfie system of home ! 
valuation, each article being specifically val- 
ued in tne bill On these subjects l will speak 
more iii!Iy to-morrow. A. Z. j 

< « » C IV I TA 
i or re>,H.MK: encc i * * i fir ivi m <ii< ? i mu. * 

New Yokk, July 31.1812 
The announcement of the death ot the 

Puke ol Orleans had considerable efleet here, 
and universal sorrow was manifested; all the 
shipping in the harbour lowered their colors 
at ha'f mast—the French Frigate Le Corner., j 
the North Carolina, and ihe troops on Gov- | 
ernors Hand fired guns every fifteen min- 
utes throughout the day. The British Frig- 
ate Warspite also carried her colors half 
mast with the French flags at the Fore, ami 
fired ininu'e guns to correspond with the age 
of lire deceased. 

There lias not sufficient time elapsed for 
the effect of the news to he shown in our mar- 

kets. Cotton is more active, the sales on 

Saturday amounted h> !2d0 ba'es for export; 
Upland and Florida sold at ; Mobile 6’ 
a 10; New Orleans CuKL, and Texas 7'a7-,. 
short price 

The sales of Flour were unimportant, prices 
have not changed since Friday. 

Stocks are heavy with a very moderate 
business doing-. State seven per cents, fell 
offi; Kentucky sixesj; Delaware and Hud- 
son 1$ ; Harlaetn i, Southern Exchanges are 

quite inactive. A large amount of bills on > 

London were negotiated at 1061, and on j 
France at 5,12’.. 

LINSEED OIL, j 
X BBLS. Pennsylvania warranted pure--for; 
f ) sale by 

aug 2 THOS. VOW ELL. 
?L'IPA premium lor a lew hundred Spanish 

or American Dollars will be paid. T. V. 

COUNTRY SOAP AND PICKLING VINE-! 
GAR. 

\ LBS. Country Soap at 8 cts per ib. 
400gallons superior Picklioj Vinegar 

—for sale by 
iy 28 A. S. WILLIS. 
1 i 

Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot. 
Philadelphia. July 31, P. M. 

We have but little of interest stirring. The 
brig Ann & Leah, from Falmouth, fJaraaica, 
reports that a severe shock of an earthquake 
was felt at the Island ofHeneaugua, on the 
7th May, corresponding time of that at St. 
Domingo. 

The weather this evening is quite cold and 
blustering, with a strong breeze from the 
north west. A most surprising contrast be- 

i tween the lemperaiure ofthe atmosphere at 7 
i o’clock, A. M. and 7 P. M. No doubt partiil- 
! Iv caused by the heavy fall of rain on Friday 
! evening, and a change of wind about noon to- 

day. 
! it is stated that a person lei! from the end of 
the wharf at Vine street on the Delaware, 

! sometime during die forenoon, and was drown- 
ed before assistance could be rendered. 

The number of deaths in the city and coun- 

ty of Philadelphia during the week ending July 
30, was 1G8;37 of which w*ere grown persons 

! and 13I children. 
There was but little done in stock on Satur- 

day, citv .Vs sold and 10 share Wilmington Ft. 

| R. at HI';. There was some private transac- 

tions of which I have no account. United 
; States Bank closed at 2a3; Pennsylvania 50a 

57; Philadelphia 32a3-t; PennsyI var.ia 5’s ad- 
! vanced and closed at 35a37, there is so many 
of our citizens absent that the Stock market 
is materially effected by their nonaltendance 

( 
at the Exchange Board. 

j From the Philadelphia American Sentinel . 

| The following lei ter was received by Mr. 

liirst, the Secretary of the Corporal’s Guard 
of the city and county of Philadelphia, in an- ; 

swer to one addressed by him to the Hon, 
Henry A, Wise, announcing the fact of his ! 

, election as an honorary member of that asso I 
ciatinn: 

House of Representatives, 
Washington, July 1G, IS4*2. 

Sik: i received yesterday your polite letter, 
apprizing me of my unanimous election as a i 

member of the Corporal’s Guard of the city j 
and county of Philadelphia, 

Please present to the Guard, and to every 
individual member oi it, my sincerest ami 
warmest salutations—1 will not say my thanks 
1 had a claim to tie one of you, and it was due ! 

to a toother patriot, to fraternal sympathy, 
u hich hinds men in a good common cause, to 1 

recognise him as one oi*yourselves. You are 
one of us—one of trie Guard here, every where! 
The cognomen of Corporal’s Guard was given 
to us by tire dictator himself, in the resentment : 

of disappointed a nit ition, with scorn on his lip 1 

and contempt in his eye. We proudly took 
trim at ids word, and assumed to treat once 
what we arc—the Corporal’s Guard! Few in ! 
number, but able and efficient in power, in' 
wisdom, in lirotiiess oi purpose and decision 
of action,to teach a proud tyrannical majoiity 
humility and respect, end their one man how 
mighty a lew may be to overthrow the strong 1 

arid self-confident, with the weapons of truth : 

and the Constitution. Few, but a Guard—! 
the Life Guard of the Constitution and the 1 

country. Not the Guard of John Tyler, hut | 
the Guard of the sacred trust lie holds for a 

free People—the Guard of popular rights and ! 
of republican principles, Not the Guard of the ; 
snoily, but the Guard of public property anti ; 
of the Government’s jmt powers against the | 
plunder ami rapine cf the spoilers. Not the I 
Guard oi tederation, but of freedom. 

U »he President he one man, he is elect of! 
the Peo( !e, responsible to the People, in office, 
with the power and patronage of the Chief 
Magistracy in his hands, and in immediate 
contact with Congress. If he should wield a 

considerable influence upon public men and 
measures, we should not be surprised; hut we 

a/e surpirsed that he has so limited an influence 
Ml, I m »• t 1 > f% t •> m nno it, ttr I ! ( /J 1 O d 1 r O i 
\ 4 >« \» u«v * h vimwo uv v ■» u * * * « v v m 

bv ITvine i' evidence uni the voice of the Peo- 
ple, ;n friends so few as the members of the 
Corporal’s Guard. Why is this.* The reason 

is too palpable ; that, one man—not, one officer, 
not elect.ol the People—whom the People nev- 

er trusted and never will, without the power 
and patronage of the Presidency, not respon- 
sible, not sworn, in private life, far distant 
from the metropolis, has tin power, the extra- 

ordinary and una.-countable power, over a 

majority of* blind worshippers in Congress, to 
a ray them in such hostility to the constitu- 
tional authority of John Tyler and the Execu- 
tive Department in his hands, as m their very 
madness to cry out “Perish commerce ’ perish 
credit! starve manufacturers ! starve the Go- 
vernment! starve the People! so that John 
Tyler be ‘headed/and until our god, our one 

man, can untie all knots o! difficulty and dis- 
tress !” This is a tremendous power in one 

man ! It is to guard against it and its adhe- 
rents, their tally and wickedness, their favor- 
ite and his selfishness, their slavis-mess and 
his dictatorship, that we organize a Corporal’s 
Guard ol the country, the Constitution, the 
Government ami its Departments, the People 
and their rights, and ol republican liberty ! — 

1 we can he!p it, the People shall not starve, 
the Gwv'cri;ment shad not he deprived of its 

supplies for the sake of one ambitious man. 

Tours, truly, HENRY A. WISE. 
Henry 15. Hirst, Esq., Secmtary, ike. 

IN COUNCIL, JULY 30, IS IT 

A communication was received from the 
Mayor in relation to tlie bill now pending in 
llie Senate ol the U. S., to prohibit the sale ol 

lottery tickets in the District of Columbia; 
which was read and laid upon the table. 

The petition of Geo. Brown was received 
and read; and thereupon, it was 

Oruered, That the S. Police nave curbstones 
reset, and the gutter paved with brick, on the 
taM 'ideof Water street lrom the centre of 
the square northwardly toPiince street—Uie 
proprietors furnishing the brick iheiefor. 

Ordered. Thu! the S. Police have the foot- 
way graded and pinperiy covered, on Wash- 
ton street, from \V«die street lo the South line ; 
of the Free School House. 

The petition ol Win. 11 Fowle and others 
was received, read, ami referred to Messrs.! 
Lawson. Wheat, and McKenzie. 

Mr. Lawson, from the Committee, to which 
the subject was referred, made a report de- 
claring the charges, nrnnst certain Watch-! 
men mentioned in tiie Mayor's communication 
of the Jtti insi, to he unsustniued; which re j 
fmrt was read, and concurred in. 

The petition of James English and others, j 
praying for the enactment of a law, foi the' 
preservation of game, was received, read, 
and referred to Messrs. lie wilt and McKern 
/.1 e. 

Resolved, That Council will, at its next 

meeting, proceed to elect an inspector of Beti 
and Pork; and that the Clerk give notice 

thereof. 
The Council then adjourned. * 

It JOHNSTON, C. C. 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Sailed, Aro. 1. 
Brig Lincoln, Ellis, Boston. 
Schr Sterling, Taylor, Wilmington, N. C. 

MTimwr *njK? -f—r ,m ^ ^_< |1M|M| 

CHLORIDE SODA 

VND Chloride of Lime,articles which should j 
he used at this season, received fresh, I 

and for sale at MONROE’S j 
jy 59 Drug Stare. I 

FOWLER’S NOTES 

I") ECEiVED at a moderate discount in pay- j V ment lor either Dry Goons or Furniture, 
by fjy 28] GEO. WHITE. 
■ — 

OLIVE OIL, Kc. 
OAL Aratus, Washing Soda, tine cut Russia 
k5 Isinglass, White Jamaica Ginger, Race 
Ginger, For sale low, at i 

\y ^0 MONT.OEoj Dru£ Store. ^ 

COMMERCIAL. 
BALTIMORE MARKET, August 2. • 

Cattle.—The offerings of Beef cattle at 

j the scales this morning amounted to 222 head. 
The demand was good and an advance in 
price took place. The sales embrace 134 
heads at prices varying from 82 to 82,50 per 
100 lbs. on the hoof, being equal to $4 to 5 per 
100 lbs. net as in quality. Yesterday no 
head passed onward towards the ISorth, and 
to day S3 more have been driven in tlie same 
direction. The market is now entirely clear. 

Flour —The receipts of Howard street 
Flour are now on the increase and to-day a 

i decline has taken place in the store price.— 
i We note a sale of 200 barrels good standard 
brands, fresh ground from wheat of the old 
crop, at $5,37;. Small sales have also been 
made of the same quality manufactured from 

, new wheat at $5,94 and $6. We believe that 

j botli descriptions could now be bought at 
: $5,S7L The tendency is now decidedly 
| downward. We are unable to quote a defi- 
nite wagon price. 

! City Mills Flour is in demand, and sells as 

(fast as it can he made at $6, cash, 

j The market is again cleared of Susquehan- 
na Flour. The last sales were at $0. 

Grain.—There have been no receipts of 
Penna. Grain for a day or two past. The 
parcels of new Wheat which reached the mar- 

ket for ’he last few days appear to be of bet- 
ter quality. Saies of prime new Md. white 
were mole to day at $1,22 a $1,30, and ol 
prime new reds at $1.15 a 81.20, and other 
qualities according to condition from $1,10 
down to GO cents. Sales of Maryland yellow 
corn at 51 a 5G cents, and of white at 53 a 54 
cts. Sa’es of Md. Oats at 22 a 23 cts. 

f^The Rev. Mr. Donelan of St. Mat- 
thews Chinch, Washington, will continue 
his Lectures explanatory of the Catholic 

Religion, on Wednesday, August 3d, in 
St. Mary's Church. Subject—Real Pres- 

ent* 

Service to commence at seven and a 

half o'clock. aug 2—2t 

PAjr'The* drawing of the Alexandria Lotte- 
ry, h)r Internal Improvement,Class No. 6*2, for 
1842, will take place at the Mayor’s Office 
THIS DAY, August 3, at 5 o’clock, P. M. 

J. G. GREGORY & Co., 
aug 3—It Managers 

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER. 
THE Schooner Napoleon, Yonk, 

yyyyp Master, carries about S.50 bbIs. A 
c>r±.'<.. fjvitjin. for the north would tie preferr- | 

ed Apply to the subscriber, or the master 
on board at Cameron street wharf, 

aug 3 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

FOR WILMINGTON. N. C. 
'fhe fine schr 1IERLING, Taylor, 

^T;"T;. master,wili have immediate despatch. 
Fur freigl.t or passage apply to 

auor i WM. FOWLE & SON. 
o 

TOOTH ACHE! TOOTH ACHE!! 
OUCCF.3S has in most cases attended the ap* 
O plication of*4 Monroes Odontalgic Balsam'' 
when used agreeably to directions for tfie 
Tooth Ache, ami hv its use. in a shot t time 
the ex posed portion ol the nerve is rendered dea d 
to the touch, when the decayed tooth may he 
filled or plugged without the pain that often i 

attends this operation. Price only 25 ets per I 
via!. Prepared and sold bv 

J. IIARVEY MONROE, j 
xug 2 Druggist, King street, i 

FRESH DRUGS, &c. 
jrs^HE subscriber Sms just received, a fresh 

supply of tii? following articles. 
White Lead in 25 lb. Xegs No. 1 pure 
Mirry’s Fluid Magnesia 
Mum re Ammonia 
Powdered Jaiap 
Lima Bark 
White Wax 
Phosphorus 
Ext. Rhubarb 
u Dandelion 

Strephonine 
Prussic Acid 
Genuine Macassar Oil 
Flower Sulphur 
Jn vneN Hair Tonic 

“ Expectorant 
Refined Borax 
Reese’s Worm Destroying Drops 
Swain's Vermifuge 
Copal Varnish 
Poor Mans’ Friend. 

For sale at HENRY COOK’S, 
au r 2 Drug store. 

RHEUMATISM. 

PAINS ill the B mes, Joints, Ja w and Face, 
_ swelling ol flic Glands, Sprains, i>i uises. 

&c • Fur these afflictions use a bottle of Mon- 

roes Xeivo and Bone Lilian.ent, it wdi he 

found to be a speed y cure, price only oJ ce.us 

per ho'lie. u fresh lot pis' prepared by 
J. HARVEY MONROE, 

an/ 2 Druggist, King st. 

1A >8T. 
I"' ROM alongside of the Schooner Nnpoieon, 
X on the night ol 31st July, the yawl boat, 
belonging to said Schooner. Is about 10 feet 

keel, yellow streak, and black bottom. A 

liberal reward and nil expenses wiij he paid 
{or her delivery to the Captain of Schooner 
Napole .a now at Cameron street wharf, 

aug 2—31 
_ 

P OR MAN’S FRIEND. 
?sj?X[l A t' excellent Ointment called the ‘‘Poor 

J. Man’s Friend” which i« confidently re- 

commended as an unfailing remedy (or 

wounds of every description, and a cer- 

tain cure for ulcerated sore less, if ol 20 years 
standing ; also t uts. Burns, Scalds, Bruises, > 

Chilhl ims, Ulcers, Scorbuted Eruptions, I 
I onpieR in 'lie nice, wen*. u nu uuuamcu v. j 

&.c. &.c , lor sale at 
HENRY COOK’S 

aug *1 
_ _ 

Drug Store 

NOTICE. 
rnnEundersigned, hereby give notice, lonil 
.1 copcerned, that, nt a genera! meeting oi i 

the Stockholders nt the Bank of Alexandria, | 
held on the Sib instant, they were appointed 
Trustees nf the said Bank, wi'.h power to cob 

U-ct in am! dispose <>: aH in apse's, and to . 

ni'ikes final distribution <>t trie toads tnereo., ; 

anion" its creditors ai d styckhoMers ^ ^ 
A.. C. CAZEN'OVE, 

Jy *27—eoCt _K. JOliNSTOX. 

Oil \W.S THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class 62, 

\W! Pe drawn at tiie Mayor’s Otricc, 
on Wednesday, August 3. at 5 P. M. 

HIGHEST PRIZE S 12,010. 
Tickets *1 00—share* in proportion. 
For snte, in great variety, Oy 

jVl. S. ■» i bn.lv, .ij», 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, ClassC2, j 

!-.i ten n t. tiie Ma yui’h (Jtlice, Ac.ncs* 
Jav. August 3, at j o’clock. 

[UGHEST PRIZE 812,000. | 
Tickets *1 00-shares in proportion. 
For hi great variety, hy^ cof.-[:_ | 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, class 62, 

_ 

\V:!I be drawn at the Mayor’s 0:.Mce, 
„r Wednesday, August 3, at 5 o'clock ; 

HIGHEST PRIZE $12,000 
T. keft- J4 00—shares in proportion. 

O-i .ile; uy the vantage. c<*riificate, at j 
.hare, by £Li,/AP.D SHELL i. [ 

______ 
__ 

Mr. Coates has resigned the office of Presi- 
dent of the Richmond and Petersburg Rail- 
road Company'an office which he has filled for 
several years, to the satisfaction of the Com- 
pany. A successor is to he appointed the 9th 

: inst. The salary is §1750.—Rich. Whig. 

The Lynchburg Virginian contains an ac- 
count of the proceedings of a meeting at Am- 
herst Court house,held to nominate Mr. Clay 
for the Presidency, and to form a Clay Club. 
A committee, appointed at a previous meeting 
submitted an eloquent address, which was a- 
dopted with acclamation and then the meet- 
ing proceeded to organize a Club. 

flanover and Amherst have the honor of 
taking the lead—which will be followed up 

J throughout the State. In this city, we ob- 
•serve many signs of impatience for a meet- 

jIn?» *vhich cannot be suppressedjniuch Ion-i 
iger. *1 *.e people are anxious to express 
| their sentiments in favor of the great states- 
mun of the west. The illustrious patriot may 
he sneered at by the scrub-aristocrats of Lo- ! 
colocoism, because he was a MILL BOY— 
but lie is good enough for vhe Whigs of-Rich* j 
mond. lie has that which neither birth nor 
fortune can give, nor take away, 

j 18 time we were preparing for the cam* 

jpaign—We have to rebuild our log cabin, 
jand.atthe risk of throwing citizen Ritchie 
into/l/Sj we must ornament it, with MILL 
BOYS and MEAL BAGS.—The last cam- 
paign was a preity fierce one, andjnade the 
Locos see blue blazes;”—but that was mere 
child’s play to what this will be. So lei us 
Iwi K.i.nU!.. .... ___ r\ ,,Ti 

uaumg uill i'lJlUHJl. VV <iiX• 

FOR THE WHITE SULPFIUR SPRINGS. 
FAUaUIER COUNTY, VA. 

PERSONS visiting the 
Springs this season are res- 

ectfully nformed that they 
can leave Haiti nore daily, at *2 o’clock, A. M. 
for Washington City, leave Washington at 

| G A. M., arrive at Alexandria at 6J,where they 
[will find a Coach ready to receive them at 

j the wharf, leave Alexandria immediately, 
I and arrive at the Spring the same evening. 
Reluming wilt leave the Springs at \ o’clock. 
A. M. and nrrivein Alexandria in time for 
the Boat to Washington the same afternoon. | 
The coaches and teams on this route are in- 

ferior to none, with sober and gentlemanly 
|drivers, and every attention paid to the com* 
[fort and convenience of' travellers. 

BRONAUCrH & FLEMING. 
jy 7—3tawl:n Proprietors. 
[Baltimore Patriot and National intelligencer 

insert 3 times a week for I month and send 
lulls to A. Fleming, Alex.] 

WORMS, WORMS. 
y*> ICE’S WORM DESTROYING DROPS, 
l V are confidently recommended to the pub- 

he as bn efficient article for expelling worms 
from the system. They are mi:d in their op. 

'eration, ami may be given to young children 
with safety. This medicine has been a long 
time in use, ar.d is frequently prescribed by 
Bhysici ;ns, who have seen its effects. 

Certificates. 
We, the undersigned, do certify tiiat we 

have used in our families the Worm Destroy 
in# drops, prepared and sold by Charles Rice, 
Williamsport, Mu' and find them to be a high- 
ly efficacious and valuable medicine. 
Dr. Van Lear, Henry i'linemetis, Geo. Stake, 
N. Hammond, P. Summers, il Grosh, 
A. Friend. Michael Kreps, Jesse Long, 
Hugh Long. 

i do hereby certify, tiiat a few days since, a 

colored child belonging to me, about two and 
a half years old, by taking part of a phial of 
tiie Worm Destroying Drops, prepared bv 
Charles Rice, of Williamsport, expelled one 

hundred r.nd eighty three Worms, ami is now 

doing well, although for a week or two previ- 
ous was not expected to live. I am confident 
there is mi Medicine, that I have anv knowl- 
edge of, to be compared to those drops for 
excelling worms from (he human system. 

Fed) 7, 1835. JOHN BUCHANAN. 
I no certify, that n child of mine, three years 

old, bv taking a vial of the above Drops, ex- 

pelled better than four hundred worms. The 
fir^t passage about eighty were removed. 

JAMES DUGAN, Berkley Cy. I’m 
I -.0 hereby certify that a colored child tie- 

l_ 

longing me, aii'Mii ei<;uieen iinmui> uni, »»> 

taking part of n phial of the above Drops, ex- 

pelled one hundred and twenty worms of a- 

hout eight or nine inches in length. 
HENRY DELLINGER. 

Charles ITice having agreed with the sub- 
scribers to manufacture the above medicine,it 
will m future be sold only by them and their 
agents. Eacli via! of the genuine article will 
bear the fac simiiie of C Rice’s signature. 

WM. STABLER & Co , 

jv ri‘)—tf Alexandria, I). C. 

POSTS AND RAILS. 
fS) /\*Ma E A1LS 

R/D *2\)0 Posts;—for sale by 
aug 2 B. WHEAT & SOX. 

WHITE LEAD AND OIL. 

4 Q r\ KEGS (*xtra White Lead 
1 J 5 Bbi's paint Oil;—for sale by 
aug 2 B. WHEAT & SOX. j 

BACON, LARD, &e. 
6S ^ LBS. hums, shoulders, and 
^ 51 iUv sides 

*25 Kegs Lard; low priced,—just 
received by laug*2j B. WHEAT & SOX. ! 

COTTON BATTS. 
TN full Pound Bundles—for sale at 12 rents, 
X by [aug 2J GEO. WHITE. 

SCOTCH HERRINGS. 
< W\ BOXES Scotch Herring in prime order 
9~J \ f at 37 Cfs per box. 

Forsalehv A. S. WILLIS. 
« Ug 2_ _ _j 

SMOKED BEEF, 
1 a BAHREIN u| Winchester choice i 

J $ * 
dried heel, for sale hv 

aug o A. C. rAZENOVE St CO. 

smoked sal.mox and alewives. ; 

D CASES Smoked Salmon, and i 

/C j do “ Alewives,—a delightful ; 

anicl?, lust received and for sale by ;< 
;j ijtr i KEPv R Sc McLE A X. 

PULVERIZED SUGAR. ! 
~ BBLS pulverized Sugar, a nice article for i 

f) f-icnilv use, -lust received, and lor sale by ( 

aug i KERR Si McLEAN. 

DR. LOVE’S ELIXER, , 

I70R Fever and Ague, for sale at 

jy 23 MONROE’S Drugstore. 

FRESH BERMUDA ARROW ROOT. | 
_ ...... r -„s_ 

■ tot rl'Cciveu, i‘■»* 

J WM. STABLER Ji CO. 
7nm 27 

DUrUYTREN’S ro.vi A me 

\ VALUABLE article for the Hasr, parit- ■ 

cularly for restoring it ivhen tailing ulf 
provided the roots are not entirely gone, pre- 

pared and for sale, at APhNKOL’S 

jy 29 Drug Store, ji 
PILLS. 

1 >ECK WOR * HS, Peters, Lees, and -other 
JD Pills, for bale at MO\RO!TO 

»v *29 Drugstore, i 

X OX ROE'S S0D.1 POWDERS. c 

FOR MAKING Soda Water, 25 cents per 
box; and superior Seidlitz Powders, just 

put up fresh, price 50 cents, et i« 

\j so MONROE'S Drug Store. ‘ 

I 

I PUBLIC SALE. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trist from Samuel 
B. Larmourand wife, (bearing date ou 

the 9th day of December 1837,) to the late R. 
I. Taylor, I shall, as the Devisee of the whole 
of the estate, ol which the said R. 1 Taylor 

j died seized in Trust—proceed to sell at Pub* 
; Uc Auction, in front of the Premises, on the 
tenth day of August next, at II o’clock, A. 

, \L, a moiety in the following Tenements and 
lots of ground. No. L A moiety in the teat* 
ment and tot of ground iathe Town of Alex- 
andria, beginning on the north side of King 
street, 60 feet to the east of Water Street, 
then east on King street 30 feet, thence north 
parallel to Water street 81 feet to Fayette Al- 
ley, thence west on said Alley 30 feet, thence 
to the beginning, with the right of way over 
said Alley. No. 2 An undivided moiety in 
a Tenement and lot of ground in the aaid 
Town bounded as follows: beginning on the 
north side of King street 120 (eet to the east 
of Water street, then east on King street 3$ 
feet, men north parallel to Water 81 feet to 
Fayette Alley, thence west on said alley 3a 
feet, thence to the beginning with the right ol 
way over said Alley. 

Terms of sale, Cash. 
LAW. B. TAYLOR, 

»y 7~3awts Devisee*. 

FISH WHARF. 
Alexandria, Jugust 1, 1841. 

SEALED proposals, addresisd to the under- 
signed, will be received at the Auditor’* 

Office in the town of Alexandria, until 18 
o’clock on Saturday the 3rd day of Septem- 
ber next for renting the public Fish Wharf 
in said town including the w.iarfleased from 
the heirs of Jamieson, for the coming Fishinf 
Season, viz: from the 1st day of March until 
tfie 1st day June IS 13, together .with all the 
extensive and well adapted warehouses for 
curing and storing nf Fish, on said wharf, be- 
longing to the corporation, with the privilege 
to the renters of shipping their barreled fish 
front said wharf and of storing the same in 
said warehouses until 1st day March, 1844. 

This property has a front upon the river 
of five hundred feet, besides numerous dock 
berths and extends back for the greater pari 
to Union street a distance of 240 feet. 

There is a sufficient supply ol boards for the 
temporary platform, usually erected in front 
oT a part of the wharf, for cleansing fish, which 
will he loaned to the renters without charge. 
The new hoard platform, 24 by 84 feet, which 
has been added to the front of the wharf, leas* 
ed from the heirs of Jamieson, also afford* 
great convenience for like purposes of cleaat- 
ing fish. This wharf is well known as tht 
principal depot in the District, for shad and 
herring, during the fishing season, and the 
Free bridge across the Potomac River, will 
he as it is supposed, fully repaired by the next 
fishing season, thereby affording a conveni- 
ent opportunity to all those, who may come to 
the District for fish from tfie upper counties in 
Maryland, to supply themselves at this well 
known and extensive fish market. Posses- 
sion of the above wharf, will be given on 1st 
day of March next, and the season to end on 

1st day of June following. By order of the 
Real Estate Committee. W. N. MILLS, 

aug 1— diwaeod:3dSept. Sup’t. Police. 
(Baltimore fcun.) 

Office of the Alexandria Canal Co.) 
15th July 1842. S 

ATOTICE is hereby given, that, in pursuance 
o! the resolutions adopted by the Slock 

holders of the Alexandria Canal Company 
present, in general meetir g, held on the ele- 
venth day of June 181*2, and of the resolution 
of the President and directors of said Com- 
p-iny of the 14th instant, books for receiving 
further subscriptions to the capital Mock of the 
said Company, to the extent of fifteen hun- 
dred whole shares, will be opened on the 20th 
day of September next, ami kept open from 
!0 o’clock, A. M. until 3 o’clock, P. M. at the 
following [daces: 

At the Bank of Potomac, in Alexandria, 
under the charge of Phineas Janney and Hugh 
Smith; and 

At the office of the said Company, in Alex- 
andria, under the charge of Robt. Jamieson, 
and Thoria* E. Baird; 

Ami that the same will be so kept open, from 
day to day, between the hours aforesaid, for 
the space of forty days from the said 20lh day 
of September. By order, 

R JOHNSTON, GTk. A. C. Co. 
jv 16—'>! wtd (Nat. Ini.) 

GENIUS OP LIBERTY OFFICE, ) 
Lf.e'burg Va. ) 

TTTjsiUNO to engage in other business, we 

YV ofier this establishment for sale. The 
location is in a remarkably healthy neighbor- 
hood, and theOlfice in a Nourishing condition 
for a country piper. To any practical Printer 
with a moderate sized iamily the situation 
would prove advantageous. If the purchase 
money he well secured, the terms will be 
made accommodating. Every necessary in- 
formation will he given on application to the 
Editor—and if by mail, tube post paid. 

Leesburg. a tig 1—eo3t 

NOTICE 
YETM. C AMPBELL has filed his petition 

% V for the benefit of the Bankrupt Act. 
and Monday, the 22d day of August next, is 
appointed for ttie hearing thereof, before 
?h*> (\»nr! of fhp (ImlPil Slatpa for 
Hie District o( Columbia, sitting in bank- 
ruptcy, at 10o’clock, A. M., ut the courtroom 
in the county of Alexa.rdria, when and where 
all liis creditors, who have proved their debts, 
and all other persons interested, may appear 
and show cause, if any they have, wh/ 
the prayer of said petitioner should not be 
granted. 

augf-.M CASSIUS F LEE, C. C. 

DiL £ HER MAX’S MEDICATED LOZEN- 
GES. 

r«'vHESE celebrated articles have now been 
I u~ed tor nearly four years, and the great- 

est proof of their efficacy in removing the 
various diseases h>r which they are recom- 

mended is, that the demand for them has been 
rapidly increasing,and persons who have once 
ised them not only continue their use, but re« 

:ominend them to their friends. 
COUGIl LOZENGES are the best medi- 

'inesin the world for coughs, colds, consump- 
ion, asthma, whooping cough, &,c., ever dts- 
jovert»!. 

THE WORM LOZENGES nre the only ar- 
.e’e» which rever fail in removing worms of 
very do eripEon, both from children and a* 

! ults, 
THE CAMPHOR LOZENGES are a sov- 

ereign remedy lor sea sickness and nervous 

v*adacdie, palpitation, jovvrieaa of spirits, and 
id nervous diseases. For sale by 

July 2- BELL & ENTWISLE. 

REFINED SUGAR. 
* Ft EL supply <d Philadelphia refined, 

/ V Joaf, lump and crushed Sugar, 
for van* by A. C. CAZENOVE &, Co. 
inly 27 

BAROUCHE AND COACHES. 
4 NEAT new light handsome Barouehe.-* 
* 

Philadelphia made 
: second hand Coaches or Hacks, in good or- 

der, and for sale low, by 
jy Id GEO. WHITE. 

BACON. 
\/\ aaa LBS. Bacon, Hams, Should- 
-wvJyiHH* er^ and Middling!;—just re- 

e./tJ, *r.d for sa.e by 
>y 27 R. Zi W. RAMSAY. 

JOB PE IN JUNG 
veatiy ^.eipcaiuously txccukiw at .oisoffice. 


